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to Snow Hill any more that pur
friend Mr. Jiramie Darden onqe
mad* Welt we thought he'd

"green pa&ures".
Don!t fail to see "Freckles"

at the opera house tonight Fri¬
day, Mardi 17th. This is really
* high crass play by a good com¬

ply; and ;iis ^ell worth she
price of admission. See adver-

Mr. Frank Davis left Tuesday
fcr Baltimore, taking his daugh¬
ter, Elizabeth there for trealmeit
in John Hopkins Hospital ^Miss
Isler went with them as her
curse. Friends are hoping for a
«'. v* * r .L . .

's Missionary So
pti& church met
loon with Mrs. |.

Theprogram was one of much
interest; subje^,Southern Social
Problems and the Home Mission
Board/' The following program
consisting ol Bible Sudy topic,
was rendered.

DiscussionM "Social Prob-
lems,:' M.S. Jones £ Kiik.
"She Workeih Willingly With

Jtands," Mrs. J. W/Holme&

While several were absent on

account of illness, the meeting
was well attendid. Mrs. John H.

the imagination. The Broods
way Amusement Company, un¬
der whose management tbe

made the production of "Freck¬
les" exceedingly elaborate, and
has assembled a company of un¬
usual excellence for the presen¬
tation of "this charming song

Themusic for the play and
the songs rendered by "Freckles"
and other characters are by the
Viennese composer, Anatol
Friedland, and are a novelty
from a musical point of view.
There are seven big song

numbers in Freckles. Prices
for this engagement are fir^Tfour
rows, $1.00; next seven rows 75c;
general admission 50c; children
under 1£ years 25c. Seats oti
sale at Parker & Newton Drug
Store.

FOR SAtfe Thoroughbred
Ancooas Eggs, $1 00 per setting
of 15 - J. M. Parker, Farmville.

Report of ilie condition of the

(Jverdrrafts unsecured 166.66
Banking Houses 3.974.90
Furniture and Fixtures, 2,025.10
Due from Nat'l. Banks 19,932.99
Due fromBanks and Bankers, 10,251.18
Gash Items 4.441.10
Gold Coin If: > 235.00
Silver coin^includiug all minor

coin currency 1,585.91
National bank notes and other

U. S. notes 2,955,oO
.

Total fll 7,686,75
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $25,000,00
Undivided profits', less current -

expenses and taxes paid 3,301,70
Deposits subject to check 74,844.38
Time certificates of Deposit 12,869.27
Cashiers' checks Outstanding l,67i.i0
I Told :|^»^86.75

State of North Carolina, County oJ
Pitt SS:

I, T. C. Turnage, cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that the
above rtatemcdt Is true to the beil of my

Own*

DRAMATIZATION

FAMOUS

.. _. L.

twelve

Ifyoyr time is of any
value you should let us
inflall a telephone in
your business house, of
office, or residence.

If you flick to the old
no-phone method you
will kill enough time and
wear out enough^ shoe
leather in the run cf a

year to pay for several
phones. ;*> jR
"Talk is cheap".when

.you use a phone. .

We wish to aamm* that the Farmville Cafe
has been discontinued until the fall.and in-
(Sosd «e; have opebsd an Up-To-D«e Grocery
Store at 2he same old stand. We solicit your
business. We are always ready fc rivcf you

prompt service. Goods deHvered .nywbere in

this week
Vegetables

i./..;. ,11: > . .

job of plumbing, gas or cflteam fitting--

S? kind of


